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The meeting of the Student Government Associati on of Western Kentucky University was called to order at
5:00pm on February lth, 2002 with the Executive Vice President being in tpe chair and the Vice Pres ident
of Adm inistration being present.
It was moved and seconded to dispense with the reading Of the minutes.

President Les lie Dedo
• This weekend the Board of Student Body Pres idents met in Frankfort with legislative leaders Jody
Richards and David Williams.
• The Board of Student Body Presidents are working to have a unified school calendar for all
Kentucky state colleges and un iversities.
• On February 26 th , from 6-9pm in DUC there will be a Leadership Organizational Sympos ium .
•
Recently, WKU Board of Regent member, Cornelius Martin was selected as a board member for
the Federal Reserve Bank in St Louis .
Executive Vi ce P res id en t J a mie Sca rs
Recently rece ived a letter of appreciation from the Potters Children Home for the gift donations
•
this past holiday season.
Please remember to have the SGA Office locked before leaving in the evening.
Vice P resid ent of Finan ce Aaron Spenccr
There were no major expenses deducted this week; will have a detailed financial report next week.
Vice President o f Publi c Relations Mark Rawli ngs
Corn ing Home applications are due tomorrow, February 13 th at 4pm, which will be followed by an
informational meeting; February 20 th , from 3pm-5pm interviews will be conducted; February 2 1"
there wil l be a d inner at the Faculty House for the candidates; February 23'd is the Coming Home
basketball game.
Vice Pres ident o f Ad ministration J a mil Sewel l
• Applications are available for those interested in joining SGA Congress.
• On Monday, worked with LRC concern ing the 2002 Election Codes.
Coo rdi na tor of Comm ittces
There are Valentine gifts for all SGA members here tonight; next Tuesday there will be an SGA
social at the basketball game.
Commi ttee Repo rts
Academic Affairs
The committee has a resoluti on up for first read ing tonight.
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Campus Im provements
"
The comm ittee will meet quickly right after the meeting tonight; will meet next Tuesday at 2:30.

.
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Legislative Research Committee
The committee mct yesterday, sponsored a piece of legislation, and reviewed Election Codes.
"
Public Relations
The committee has a piece of legislation up tonight for first reading.

Senior Awards Banquet
The committee met today
stude nt organizations.

\0

look over some paperwork; the applications have been mailed to
•

Student Affairs
The committee is working on a picnic social for later in the semester; the Ambassador Program
has started.
Ad-Hoc
The committee is working on some legislation to wrap up for the semester.
Information Technology Director
Would like to quickly meet with the Committee Heads following the meeting.
Unfinished Business

NONE.
New Business
The follow ing pieces of leg is lati un were read for the first ti me:
Res. 02-2·S , Inquiry of Freshman Seminar;
Bill 02-4-S, SGA's Unity;
Bill 02-5-S, Bylaws Amendment.
S pecial Orders
The following were sworn in as At-Large Congress members:
Amy Lee,
Charlie Walker,
Kyle Gott,
James Dunn.
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